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AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Wodiisd:ty. Oct. 2,
NK KIi:lIT 1.V.

JAMES O'NEILL

MUTE G I SI
WITH A llltlLMAM' CAST,

Elabora e New Scenery,
Realistic Stage Pic ures,

PJUJTE0 HPIESSITJII THIS m
(.rand Kfferta.Ccrrrrt. ppolntments. and

Appropriate CoMumea Th entire
htrry Iieutl 1! UZihuirihv

Manager
Price M.TV.VY. nc Seats on sale at;

Harris's Clear Store,

I

Ths manaiemrnt takes srf-t- t pleasure In an
uouurtac trist tti?y time lora

briet eisenient. limited to
two pert jrmanct i.

SATURDAY EVE'NG, OCT. 29,
TIIK KAMOIS

EIBLET01 OPERA COMfflT
I nititt?Mim tbly the m.t complete and
eitenslveOera oranizatton in America
without eiceptioii. cotuprtilD

MR. W. T. CARLETON
Anl sixty artl-t- s. Tliereprren- -

titllte tn::lttr.-itli- tf meriiau artit.Thep I.i'lv Pi., i. K.mny llice.
K.ie Ilr.ia1et. I lira lit.i:n. Margi-r-

Btxter. Seytii-.ur- . t' II Drew. Jay
Taylor. J I. Murray. KoM. llroderick.il.
llhrrnet Hicham r.uive. Charles Fats.

A upfruriinnn of olces. and Oind
Orchestra of Kllt-e- Plrkid Musicians In

th f.illowlau repertoire. eintiraei i gthe
pheiomeual success of the Nt

York t asit.o.
SATTKDAY MATINI'.K,

isrL3sro3sr!
.TI KlIAY KVKMMi,

ElMIIMIE !
!aca n;tra produced, nith an etecance in

detail and cmpletenetcf easeinhlehitheilo
m.ilntaiueu In IijrUt or conur opera

Saleot neat hecins net Vedtt--l- iy morn-
ing. October J:, at o'ciok. hi P.eree s Honk
More dnili"Mi Zc, Stc, "n: and SI- - All
reened atl

The Tfc cat Heal Profession.
Kerlt wCI win and receive public recognition an

pralxw Facts, htch are the outcome of jxneral ex
Ierienc, groloc through years of critical and
practical test, Iwcomo as roottd and Immovable ai
the rock of Gibraltar In public opla!on,ond hence
forth need no further guarantee as to thtlr cenj
Incnefts. Theludhputable fact that Swift" Specific
is the best Llod pnriier in the world, is one of these
InimoTable Gibraltar nck fact of which wrhaT
poLni,auil every ' xp"ifme root this con

Tiction tltwprraudavrperlu public opluicn. Kerjcls kf oar iniple in Atruiic-- i ana la Eurooe,
every trade, catling and roretloc, Incluillns tw
medical profession. fi..to Irirno vcluntary inttlmony to tho remarLabie rirtuf of h. & s. aiuj
1U iDfalllltlj elhcacy In ourlun all liha of tb
LIoikI. lb teUPKL.XaU arecu tile V ih thou
sands, and oiea to the of all. Now come,

iwoclUUmmwiftl mTnlerof tLtf tlwat'
rical prof rviin. xvho Kratcfully tci ify u th under
Tul curaUte quUtics of the Si.-ciu- in their idlTjdaal ca4s. TlMr te:!raonUl are hrivwitbvnb-tnittt-dt-

tbeputi!lcmltbout further comnjeni let
hemj-&tfo- r ihemvlrcs. The lady lti mnitrotthe fatuous Thalia T heal re. Omponv. or New York,

andfomrlrf thReit1rtir Ttiratre. Berlin. Gtr
t UcVicLr'stock Comiur,i.f Cttloart.

The FetitlemnnU nwcU known intnt4rf the New
York TbaUaTheafretuipacy. Hh are rell known
lu theatrical circles ta Uits cuuxitry and in Lurope,

C'fanrlotlo llavn!ows Teatimony.
Sew VotE, May S, ISSi

Swift Specific Company. Atlanta. Ga. :
Having annoTc-- with pimples,

erui41ouM and iHitiitrsf the Lin, from Iia4 n

of iay tl mi, fur ntoro t baa a 5 ear. 1 a
leadtnj; (rrtarailon of saiaiarillaand othrradrertled rvtiutiuit to no t tTrt. 1 hi n I consulteU a prom-lm--

pbrbtetan. and from his treatment twelvedno bnM-nt- . 1 then concludt-- i try tho a. S. S. rera--
ror the blood, and flre or mi rackaH. by a

Uxmuiifh eradlcatl:n of my trouMe and rvftoiiny
UHothue-f- t to my kla. liave naule me happy, and

I rbetTfullr rlve ,u ml trtlmoclid furtuiji use
and publicity as you wUn t. inabe of il

CHioLom: ItASPOir.
2S Bower, urar Caoal btreet.

Unco Ilasakrrl'o Testimony.
Tie Swift Spedflc Company, Allatta. Ga, ;

utlnien For two ytrnl had a severe raofeczftua. Iuel lartKaM,iuIphurMM;,nnlTariu
nhr rrmeilleit.nnd wa4 Ttcrittl iorti ii(niitTr thstclans. but foujiO nort-ik- f Atlat Iltermlued totry thS. S.fv remtiv, an 1 fwvetiorelKtitliottles hae ibnixHinly rtltetl nw, and .jou canue tnls crrtint.'au? lu tiny manner j mi u Uh.

HCU- - lUHkKRL,
Membtfr of Tfc&l. TtuatrsNew York, Slay 3, 1SST.

TivatlM on Uoo-- and Skin Iieae mallel fre.
Tus Swirr Srrcinc Co

lraw t r Z. Atlanta. Ga.

No Universal Remedy

has yet leen discovered ; hut, as at least
four-fifth- s of human diseases have their
source in Impure Ulood, a medicine
which restores that tluid from a de-

praved to a healthy condition comes as
Dear being a universal cure as any that
can be produced. Ayer Sarsaparllla
affects the blood in each stage of its
formation, and is, therefore, adapted to
a greater variety of complaints than any
other known medicine.

Boils and Carbuncles,
which defy ordinary treatment, yield to
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla after a comparative-
ly brief trial.

Mr. C. K. Murray, of Charlottesville,
Va., writes that for years he was af-

flicted with boils which caused him
much suffering. These were succeeded
by carbuncles, of which he had several
at one time. lie then began the use of
Ayer's Saraaparilla, and after taking
three bottles, the carbuncles disap-
peared, and for six years he has not Lad

ven a pimple.
That insidious disease, Scrofula, is

the fruitful cause of innumerable com-

plaints, Consumption being only one of
many equally fatal. Eruptions, ulcers,
sore eyes, glandular swellings, weak
and wasted muscles, a capricious appe-

tite, and the like, are pretty sure indi-

cations of a scrofulous taint in the
system. Many otherwise beautiful faces
are disfigured by pimples, eruptions,
and unsightly blotches, which arise
from impure blood, showing the need of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla to remedy the evil.

All sufferers from blood disorders
should give Ayer's Sarsaparilla a fair
trial, avoiding all powders, ointments,
and washes, and esiecially cheap and
worthless compounds, which not only
fail to effect a cure, but more frequently
aggravate ami confirm the diseases they
are fraudulently advertised to remedy.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rE EPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Bold by all Druggista. Tries $1; six bctUas,$.

Satchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye.
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IN PORT. fR
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Safe, wife in port
Ah! blessed is that Io- n- hour.
When, safe from all the rru-- 1 seun dread iitm? r,
From fund storirs am tld ui huffetmgs,

n vhij. I,.i. Is ,,,. us twiis,
An.loVr tlie Hlrs-.- ilm lu
U heard I nt wtmau's Udonic nmndehy

Safe, KufiiiHrt'
Safe, safe in nrf

Ah liev,M ! that IoiijttmI for. hundred hour.
When, naf- - from alt life's ilrvad and hurtful

pOttr.
From u- - of wailim- - dn-a- r and iLuM deep

KtlUKK

Thehnakmhart no longer hoIk, hut miis;
And, imtUvrvd ia inxiistTaleaml lal,
Tlironch Miv the hu!'s true nesonjr

ttaI
Safe, safe In ort '

Kdpir I. Wakfiuau m d lknuofceepinc

TIIK CANMT.AL ISLANDS.

The two westernmost inlands of the
Rinduich group are kmmn by various
name-.- . The Kngh-.l- i ailors call tliem
"Tho Twins." the American wiilor calls
(bent l'linch and Judy " They art'
low non the Kngli-.l- i s.uling charts of a
fewjears niMas "The Big and Kittle

v.Mh n note of warning that all
lmats on shore should be armed, as
the natives area treacherous lot and cat
human llesh.

In the year 1ST." I tisik n Urst mate's
Is-rt- out of Am I'ranciseo on the brig
Harry Ixv, she having Urn soltl to parties
in lloimli.'u. ami tlie owners having en-

gaged to deliver her then-- . We had no
trouble in shipping a gisxl crew, and liet-te- r

weather 1 never saw until we were
within two davs' run of our irt Then
w got a gale which dismasted lis ami

it two men overIsard; nrd when we
l!h..liv brought up it was under the lee of

lt4 ( aumiKil, in a shfUerotl bav, vvitli
nuisls ami sails gone, bulwaiks nearly all
Mvcpt away, lswsj,rit bioken oir. and the
brig leaking so that we had to take long
sjk'Us at liie pump to keep her nllo.it

' had not leen able to secure m obser-v.mo- ti

fur three days, anil, althnugh quite
certain that we had fallen in with one of
tlie Sindvv it li group, none of us had ever
seen this particular island liefore. Itm
for the help of a very powerful current
which Kitight the brig as she was living
hurled iiion the weather side of the island
not a nan of us would have lived to tell
thehtoiv. This current ran us along the
shore a id whirled us into a Imy on the hr
side, our anchors found good Id
ing ground and brought us up in safi.y.

It was two davs liefore the storm blew
Itself out and the sea went down We
lay within half n mile of tlie shore, and
had been people on thelieach every hour
in the day. At night they had built lires
opposite our berth, as if to say that they
were our friends ami to encourage us to
be of stout heart l'rom this circum-
stance our captain argued that we had
not liven driven to the not iu far as at
llrst suppcweil, and that we had at least
two islinds lietween us and llig Cannibal.
When tho sea had gone down sufficient to
warrant us iu lowering a lsvat I was
ordered to take the yawl anil four men
Hiid pull for the lieach and ascertain our
wherealHiuts. The weather had con-
tinued dark and cloudy and no observa-
tion could lie taken. 1 went away in the
lsat without the slightest misgivings
and without n firearm of any description.
We had settled it that there was nothing
to fear, and I anticipated no trouble in
engaging a native craft to run for some
of the island ports and secure lis the ser-
vices of a steam craft.

Almost opisisite v. here the hull of the
brig lay pitching at her anchor was the
mouth of a creek, and, although thcif
was a bar and the surf was rolling prettj
high, we entered the creek without acci-

dent. Just as we were going over the
bar it struck me as curious that none of
the natives had lieen out to visit us. It
wouldn't have been anv thing extra of a
swim for a native, while their little crafts
will live in n sea which would roll a man
of war rails under. It was now 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, and I remembered that
we lisd not won n native on the beach
since soon after daylight. There was
no one in sight now, nnd we ran
tip tho creek about a cable's length
and grounded. There were two native
boats there, but not a person in sight. I
reasoned that a village must be close at
hand, and, leaving two of the men to care
for the lioat, I took two others with me
nnd set out to follow a broad and well
lsMtcu lith, which I lielieved led to tho
village. In this I was correct. Wo had
not pine nliove half a mile when we came
to the village. We had scarcely caught
sight of the lirst huts when we were our-
selves discov crcd, nnd three minutes' later
were surrounded by 100 tlusky people. I
anticipated a friendly welcome, and was a
pood ileal put out at our reception. Most
of the people w ere old men. women and
children. There were not above live or
six miildlo men. A circle was at
once formed about us, nnd ns soon as they
saw that we were not armed wc were
seized, flung down nnd tied hand and
foot. I had served with Kanakas almanl
of whalers nnd knew the dialect of the
islanders pretty well. It was therefore
with horror that I soon learned we were
ou llig Cannilml island, and that tho na-

tives were greatly rejoiced at the prospect
of the feast before them. I attempted to
say something, hut the noise of their
shouts drowned my words, nnd each of
ti was hustled off by himself to a differ-
ent hut.

I was taken in hand by two stout fel-

lows, and when thrust into an empty hut
I turned on them and nsked for an ex-

planation. They were dumfouiided to
hear me Using the dialect, and at once ex-

hibited a more friendly demtanor. They
had expected the brig to drive ashore, and
when she did not they feared she had too
large a crew for them to attack. They
wanted to know where he was from, how
many men she had aboard and what her
captain projiosed doing. I told them my
objict in coming ashore, but they at once
gave me to understand they would do
nothing. It would lie far lietter for them
if the brig was to drive ashore. I offered
as high as SOO in gold if they would gtt
word of our condition to sonic civilized
port, but the fellows were immovable.
They were n set of outlaws, and held no
intercourse except vvitli tlie smaller island.
A ship touched at the islands now and
then for water or vegetables, but the na-

tives kept out of sight and would do no
trailing with the sailors. When 1 asked
after the rest of the villagers they replied
that upward of forty men were at the
smaller island, where a wreck had driven
ashore alsmt two weeks bef ore, but were
expee'ed home next day.

"And what do jou propose to do with
lis'" 1 Iln.illy inquired.

"Hoast at J eat you," was the curt re-

ply, as they fastened the door and left me
alone.

It seemed more thsn likely. Why they
had not gone to the creek to attack and
capture tlie sailors nnd the yawl I could
nut understand, but it seemed that our
coming among thim rather surprised and

mttled them. When they had scenic! t.

tliey formed a party of twenty of the U-s- t

men and set off for the creek, and in half
i.i hour tin.-- party returned shouting anil
singing. The sailors had suspected
nothing and were easily captured. One
of them was put into the hut with me.
and he told me they siipjioseil they were
Imng invited to a feast of some sort, and
that tlie natives luid my tierinission to
bring tl em to the Tillage.

To Ik- - honest with tiie reader, I did not
think these islanders were eaters of
human llesh. I had lieen tvlil so by
Kanakas and others, but the Idea of a
race of men living within a dayV sail of
civilization and given to such horrible
practices was too absurd for even sailor
Jack's lielief They might lie pirates and
wreckers, but they certainly could not W
cannibals. I am writing of twelve vears
jgo. If 1 could not lielieve it then, who
can lielieve it now? And jet thisdispatch j

has lately lieen published all over the
country: )

Se Francisco, Sept, G. Information Is re- -

eeivrtl that on one of the outl ing islands of tlrt
Sanun ich group a massacroof i!avetniatm'ii l"
lonirilic to the schooner Mary Anderson vri
lali ly made bjr natives under exceptionally bra
tal circumstances. The boatmen vi ere lirst se

verelr ttounded to render them helpless, ti.O

hand and foot, and then taken in canoes overto
another island and traded for pigs. The pur--

then finished them and had a cannibal
feast on their bodies.

I cui-te- d the fears of the sailor with me

by amrmltis that the natives yet hoped to
tlie brig romo n.sliori-- , and by holding

usthey knew they would weaken the crew
and render the eeut more proliab'e.
Shortly after mum tliey gave us a very
liberal' meal, and from what outside wortls
1 could catchup 1 gathered that iiicwh-ii- -

urn hail lht'ii M'nt oil to bring the Ml
lagers home to attack the brig. They
caii'C liefore Min-i'- t. and thev had scarcel'v
arrived when a couple of guards came
and conducted me to the head man or
chief. He was n short, stout, ugly look
ing fellow, and I savv at a glance that nil
the ieop!e seemed to fear him. He had
been told, 1 snpise, that I could sjicak
the dialect, and no sooner had I come
into his presence than he shouted at mo:

"So jou daro land on my island with-
out llrst seeking permission. We shall
see alsmt that."

"Hut we are sailors in distresr," I re-

plied.
"Rili! What is your distren to me

Am 1 rciii!sible liccniise you don't know-ho-

to sail your ship safe! V here ih vs
your craft come from, ami where is she
Isuind to"

I told him truly.
"What i your cargo?"
"She is m ballast only."
"How man) men are left aboard?''
"."seven, counting the cook."
"Is he :; negro?"
"Hois."
"Well, yon needn't count him. We

will throw him to the sharks. I ate some
lugro once and it made me sick for three
l:.vs. We w ill capture the ship and bring

your friends here."
"Hut whv not carry word for us to

some of the port and thus earn a large
sum of lnonev"

"And lie seized nnd shut up in prison,
or hung Take the lean, long devil away
and fatten him up. If he won't eat you
must cram the food down Ms throat."

He hit the nail on the head when he
called me long and lean. 1 stood alsuit
six feet, wa long armed and long legged,
nnd weighed only lilt jounds. They
might have hunted for a week without
linding an ounce of fat. When 1 returned
to the hut 1 no longer had any hope. I

felt certain that we had not only fallen
among cinnibals, but that some of lis
would surtly Iaj eaten within a
day or two. I was greatly wor-
rits, too, about the brig. The yawl was
the only loat left her by the storm,
and our continued absence would puzzle
the captain. He would have no Idea of
tho mess we had got into, and would not
therefore be on his guard against an at-

tack by the natives. I am certain they
mtant to make one, but I'rovidence intcr- -

fered. ith the uolnir down of tho sun
it strong breeze set in from the land and
Ivfore midnight, as I learned several

later, the cables which had so
K'tig stood the strain parted ami Ut the
brig drift to sea. She was picked up by a
oteamcr next day and towed into Hono- -

lulu, and the captain reported that vv e of
the jawl had iikely beeu capsized and
drowned whilo trying to come off to the
brig after cark. That report settled our
fate, nud nothing more would ever be
learnctl of us except by accident.

Our first night iu the village was
a wretched one. Tlie natives were awake
all night long, singing, shouting and
rejoicing over our capture, and, it
living midsummer, we were nearly
devoured aBve by insects. I caught a few
words now and then from the guards dnr-in- g

the night, and I thus learned that the
sea was too heavy to permit the attack ou '

the brig, and tliat uono of us Would lie
eaten until the people of Little Cannibal
which was three or four miles distant.
could cro-- s ut channel. This, they
figured, could lie done in another tvventv- -

four lionrs, but they were wrong. The
wind held at half a gale for the next two
days, and it was on the fourth day of our '

tapture that tho visitors appeared. A
chief and about twenty men came, and
were warmly welcomed. I had not seen
liny of the sailors except the one who
lougtti wan me up to tins time, nut I

knew the huts in which they were
nnd by looking through "the crevices

of my prison walls I got an idea who
would the llrst victim. Tho fattest
man in our crew liad come nshorc with me
He was a second class seaman named
I'hilbrick, and was built like n porpoise.
He had a smooth face, red cheeks, and
was in the bloom of health. If the natives
were ufter something fat and tender in the
way of human flesh they would certainly
take I'hilbrick, nud I soon saw they meant
to. Tlie choicest food they could provide
was being carried to him, and it was evi-
dent they werej-tuflln- him for the feast
lie, KKir fellow, evidently had no sus-
picions, or, with a sailor's proverbial reck-
lessness, was ImiuihI to live high while the
opjsirt unity held out.

The visitors arrived nliont 9 o'clock in
the morning, and half an hour later 1 saw
I'hillirick led out. I do not think tin
men in any of the other huts could have
seen him. I think they hail given him i

plenty of strong drink, for he acted tip-- y,

and as he came out of the hut he was
singing a happy song. The people at once
gathered around him ami led him off to
the vvtssls iu the rear of the village. Our
guards went with the crowd, their places
being taken by live or six boys of from 1.1

to I vears of age. These boys were well
armed, attended strictly to the business
on hand, ami any attempt to force our way
out would have resulted in our death.

It was 3 o'clock in the afternoon when
the men returned, and 1 was soon aware
of the fact that Philbrick had been killed
and devoured. Indeed the people con-
gratulated each other on his excellent con-
dition, and tie strangers departed for
home with the vromise to come ltack tn
the iLird day. It now seemed that tin
programme was to kill nnd cat one of m

about every third day, and the sailor and
I made tin our mind-- , to eat no more food
than would lmrely sustain life. I was, as
I have told jou, in Mry poor flesh, and, j

fortunately for the sailor, he was ot
...l. 1... .... ..IT .(.till.. 1... liml ... ,,,i,i, ,ii.in, ., w,i. u- 1..... s

sore on his leg. He had no sooner in-

formed me of this than I yut with my
knife nnd gashed the calf of my right leg,
and then, by rubbing tobacco into the
fresh v tuind, I got up an irritation which
I knew would stm produce a

The next day after the death of I'hil-

brick our nll'ivvanceo; food was greatly
increased, but w e scarcely tasted a mouth-
ful. They al-- ii gave ns plenty of brandy,
in Imttles of English make, but we never
touched it. I kept working at my wound
and the sailor kept irritating his sore, and
iu a couple of days we both had fever,
nnd really eared very little alsiut food.
I knew we should not lie the next victims,
a- - the two other men were in better llesh;
but still lis the third day came around I
v. iu anv tiling but an enviable frame of
mind. I could not see the huts of the

s, but when the visitors arrived,
which was at a!mt the same hour as

the victim selected was a sailor called
Sam. His other name was on the brig's
articles, of course, but 1 had not learned
it. He was nil old sailor, blind of one
eve, and when he had leeu brought out
he proliably suspected for the llrst time
what was to follow. Wrenching himself
fro'ii his guards, he seized a war club and
hud aliout him vvitli such fury as to hold
the croud at bay for four or live minutes.
He had no show, however, and was soon
knocked down and dragged off. When
the men returned after the feat I heard
them discussing the meat. It was not so
good as iu the previous case, and they laid
it to the fact that Sam had heated his
blood. It was suggested that the next
victim bo made drunk liefore he was taken
out, and it was that suggestion that saved
my life

That evening my companion nnd I were
inspected by the chief and his two doc-
tors. They came to our hut and ordered
us to strip. Uur lean llesh disgusted
hein, nnd when they saw the sores they

were furious for a time. 1 lie doctors
were ordentl to put us on a diet nud give
us something to purify our blood, and rfl
they went away the chief, who seemed tc
have a personal spite against me, gave u:c
a slap in the face and exclaimed:

"Ah, jou lean, long waistetl devil; I'll
roast jou for my dogs if you don't fat
ten up!"

The visitors vv ere to come again on the
third day, but on the second a gale set in,
and continued to blow nnd kick up such a
heavy sea that they could not cross until
the sixth day. During this interval the
two of us turned over many ylans of
cupc, but the guards never gave lis the
least opportunity to carry any of them
r..,t f)iirhlit vnt Ktnilftr !v.lflt t lie net- -

pie around us were as keen as foxes, and
no outlook could Iw mom irlnomr. We '

rvructi to cat or to imbibe the liloot mMl- -

l'f with tis, and the wires were by
this time in a very Male. It would
Iv a loni; time liefure the iatiesfound us
choice morsel", but hat I feared was that
they would bome luipntiriit and knock
,1s "" l1'1' head. It n:n plain that the
chief had takt ti a to me, and I felt
''"'' "' "ould mil allow me to live im- -

other week.
On the sixth day. as I have said, the

IKHipIe from Kittle Cannibal came over
again, and ever) thing was ready to feast
on the third sailors lsnly He was a
Kiwciful )oui'g fellow uamed Kilder He

must have realized the fate in store for
him, and the liquor hidi they plied him
with made him desjierately furious in-

stead of quit tly drunk. When they led
h!m out he broke away, kicked into a
space Ik'! vv evn two huts and there, armetl
with a lance he had wrested from one of
tho men, he held them at bay. There
was immediate and great excitement.
There wcr- - two guards at our door. One
ran away at once. After a moment the
other called to a boy of 14, nnd left him in
his place. The Ixiy was excited and
anxious, and gave us no attention. As
soon as I savv this I went to the far cor-
ner of the hut and kicked out enough
i f the poles to permit me tocrawl through.
S!) companion stood at the door to watch
the Ixiy, and w hen I was ready I called to
him. lie was crossing the hut when 1

slipjicd out into the grass and bushes and
started off. The sailor who was fighting
for his life must have given them a e

Kittle, for he held them fullv ten
'minutes anil tlrew the whole population
"round him. No one saw me as I glided
""'"' ''' ' lmd made a run of a quarter
"' n ,n"1" ,H'fore I found that I was alone.
1 supjioscd the sailor vvasclo-e- at mvheels,
but it seemed that he had taken a different
ilinclion. Xn limit was made forusuntil
after the feast I crossed the island,
found another fresh water creek, savv two
or three sail in the and then
looked nlHitit for a hiding place. I went
to the top of n very thick tree, and forth
next thrte days and nights I did not set
fixit on the earth. A vigorous and

seaich was kept up by the natives
for that time, and then they seemed to
urgue that I had Hung myself into the sea.

I "or five da.vs I lived on the wild oranges
nnd Ih'itics growing in profusion around
me, and then a small Isiat from a wrecker
came into the creek for a cask of water,
and I was taken oil. Unfortunately for
mc the schooner got hold of a wreck next
tliy to the east of us, and this upset the
captain's plan to put me alsmnl the llrst
vessel luiund for Honolulu. He nettled
my muscle alioanl the craft, and it was
exactly two months from the day of un
rapture that 1 landed at the capital of the
Sandwich islands. The brig had come iu
'""' reported the yawl and her crew lost.
' Wlnt to ,Iu" American consulate, but the
consul himself was off on a junket, nnd
his suliorditiate took no interest in the
l'ave- - I went to the llritish consul, but as
' ""'l'1 I10t insure him that any of the

Uallors were Hritish subjects ho would
make "" move. 1 went to the captain of
an American man of war lying in the haf--
b.ir. and he heard about half my story and
brusquely uisiiussttl me. ew lorkbun.

A Vety I'rrltv I'aitliloti.
The Itroadway milliners have inaugu-

rated a verv pretty fushtou. It is to deck
their windows- vvitli natural flowers. The
rule seems to bo to display only a couple
of lionnets and to attract attention to
them by a superb basket of cnt roses or
whatever other flower happens to be the
i tar for the tl.iv. Nothing could lo finer
than one of these windows thus arranged,
(inly a woman's ta-t- e could hit iqioii the
idea", nnd it is certain to Bud general ac
ceptauee. Indeed I have noticed that
some oilier shops the milliners have
commenced to adopt the practice, nnd I
supimse we shall soon have it curried to
the usual extreme that will rob it of all
charm. It will be a nattering tribute to
the inventor, tint a pity for tlie invention.

Alfred Trumble in New York News.

Would ttil Itrlit-l-

Tlie pronrietor of Kemp's Ilals.nn gives
Thousands of liottles away yearly V

of advertising would prove ruinous if
the lltlsain was not a perfect cure foi
Cough, and all Throat and l.unz troubles
1'ou will see the excellent effect after tak
ing the first dose. Don't hesitate! 1'rocure
a bottle today to keep in )our home or rooni
for immediate or future use. Trial Lottl-fie-

at T. J. Casper's drug store. 41 ecs!
Slain street. Large size 50c and 51.00.

George III, although deficient in educa-
tion, never forgot a name once heard or a
face he had once seen.

JXX,VVT cro-- s. or troubled with
Windy Colic, Teething l'ains. or
Stomach Disorders, 'an le relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby poother.
It contains no Opium or JIorpMne,
hence is safe. Price 5 cents. Pold b
Frank II. Cohlentz, corner Market and
High streets.

A number of the Leadville mines on Car-
bonate Hill will soon bo using oil as fuel to
run their engines. The oil comes from the
wells iu the same locality.

SLEKI'LKSS NHIHTS. made iniseraUe
by that terrible cough. Sliiloh's Cure Is the
remedy for you. Torsaloby F. A. Gar-
wood.

Er "oinan dat hab married er poor mai
'caze she lub him is mighty ap' tern ant hei
daughter to marry er rich man. no inattei
vvliuther she Iubs him or not.

Brc:nr-rin-
Quick, complete care, all annoying Kidney
bladder and Urinary Diseases.?!. At Druggists.

ujtornil ON IHI.l"" ril.I.s lov. nnd 2.V.
?m!l enjiulrs. small dose, biir results, nleas-
ant ia operation, don't dittnrb the stomach.

..norisii on liinT"
Aekfor.1Roa .

uonl)irt:.i..... . A jicrfect Trisotnp
. ..

powder found al las: 1 A Harmless exira uue
A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, freshens
bleaches and vt hiteiis itliout slighest injury
to finest fabric. Unequalled forlinc linens and
laces, gcneial household, kitchen and Uundrv
use. Softens water, saves lalor and eosp
Added to starch Increases gloss, prevents

5c. Wc , 20c at Grocers or druggists.

Will Carleton, the poet ami lecturer, sails
for Europe this week, to be gone an indeli-nit- e

time. He will spend a short time in
France, but the object of his jnuriie) is to
make a thoroiieli study of Italy.

V r Of tho good things of this
VVXVYJ life are sorrowfully let

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsir. Tablets will cure Pvspepsia,

.Indigestion and Constipation: sold on a
positive guarantee at S3 and 00 cents, by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

California treasures the memory of Ger-cr- al

Wool ns that of the greatest poker
pla) er ever seen on the coast.

A Cliitlleiicti.
The proprietors of Dr. Hull's Cough

Syrup hereby challenge tlie Faculty to pre
scribe a remedy more effective than theirs.

1 cordially recommend Salvation Oil to
all suffering with rheumatism.

Jos S. Fox. Cattle Dealer.
117 North Hroadvvay. Baltimore, Sid.

In personal appearance K.
II. Hayes retail s in a remarkable degree
the full vigor ot mature manhood.

A I'ear. of Crape
Is fluttering: from the front door knob. It
tells its ovvh story: Tiie nurse was care-
less and left the baby carriage in a damp
basement. The next time she took the
baby out riding, it caught cold. A plivsi- -

iciau was called, but it was too late. The
Hoi.m.v.v Aii.ifsT.viii.K Caii can lie tle- -

jtached from the wheels and carried into the
honse with the baby. A perfect cradle, a
perfect sleigh, a perfect crib, a perfect
house carriage all combined, making a
lierfect biby carriage. See advertisement
ami send for catalogue. Xot sold by
dealers.

At Quito, the only city In the world on
the equator, the sun s at 0 o'clock and
fets at the same hour in the evening, all the
year round.

SLnv.p le Children. Ther are os- -

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc We guarantee Acker's English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hoars of anxious watching. Sold b
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

r jAi.1. ii i:.iTs a I

CT BEAUTIFDl' WOMAN. 4 '

W m l4l. et"bU U barotn rtil- - k B
V Mil butiful. duunplln'a ifm

.M.M.I.I. . -. . I. I. '

VI igtt!) nti tf Kirs,
Manufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Co., S.m Francisco. Cal.. is nature's
only true laxative. This pleasant Cali-
fornia liquid fruit remedy may be had at
Dr. Casiier's drug store, 50c. aiid SI bottles.
It is the most pleasant, prompt antl effect-
ive remedy known to cleanse he system; to
act on the liver, kidneys, and bowels gent- -
ly yet thoroughly; to headaches,
colds, ami fevers, and to cure constipation,
indigestion, and kindred Ills.

There are thirty-liv- e widows of revolu-
tionary soldiers still drawing pensions turn
the gov eminent.

thousands snilering from Asthina, Con-
sumption. Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's English Itemedy? It is the best
preparation known for all Lung Troubles,
sold on a positive guarantee at 10c. 00c.

Frank II. Coblentz, comer Market and '

High streets.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A'lTlctii Mothers.
Sirs. Vinlows Soothing Sjrnp. for chil-

dren teething. Is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in
the Unitttl States, and has lieen ued for
jears with never-failin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
it relieves tlie child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrl'iei. griping in the jnvveN
and wind colic. Ily giving health to tlie
child it rtMs the mother. Price 2.'i"a bottle.

Ctiilitrt-ti- ,
iirltig-Slothers- ,

overworked Sien and for all dis-

eases where tlie tissues are wasting away
from the inability to digest fond, or from
overwoik should take Scott's Emulsion of
of Pure Cod LiverOil with Hypopliosphites.
"1 the Emulsion on a lady who was
delicate. It put her in such good health
and llesh, that I must say It is the best
Emulsion " L. P. Waiiuei., SI. D..
Hugh's SIills, S. C.

The breath of a chronic catarrh patient
is often so offensive that he becomes an ob-
ject of disgusL After a time ulceration sets
in, thespong) hones are attacked, and fre-
quently entirely destro)ed. A constant
source of discomfort is the dripping of the
purulent st eret'oiis into the throat, some-
times producing inveterate bronchitis,
which in Its turn has been the exciting
cause of pulmonary disease. The brilliant
results which have atteudtti its use for
years past, properly designate El) 's Cream
IJaliu as by far the best and only cure.

l.trli)s I'rnpli) Ittetlr 1'lttlil.
Use it in every.sick room. Will keep the

atmosphere pure and wholesome; removing
all bad odors from any source.

Will destroy all disease germs, infection
from all fevers and all contagious diseases.

Tlie eminent physician, J. Marion Sims,
SI. l. New York, says: "I am convinced
that Prof. Dirby's Prophylactic Fluid is a
most valuable disinfectant."
I'MWliIng Iter Ititj's Clothes for Mt (Heme.
A poor woman in Wales, whose boy had
been very ill for several years, had expend-
ed all of her means to pay for medicine
At last the doctors gave him up and said
he must tlie. He suffered so terribly with
Rheumatism that he could not be uiovtd
One day some one told her aliout the
Mount Lebanon Shakers. The evidenced
the curative power of their Extract of
Knots was so convincing that she pawned
the jioor Iki)'s clothing to buy a bottle of
the remedy (Siegel's S)ntp). but now she
feels proud that she tlid so. for it was the
means of curing her son. The Shakers say
this was the result of Indigestion and that
the medicine cured the Dyspepsia, and that
the rheumatism was only a s)inptoin of the
real disease. For coughs the Shaker Tar
Capsules are strongly recommended.

hwmJ
i jVl
maraiM mwn jATV.
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The importance of purifying ths blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pare
blood )ou cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly ever)' ono needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is worthy
your confidence. It is peculiar in that It
strengthens and bulldsup the systcm.creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while
It eradicates disease. GiveltatriaL

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold byalldrurjijts.
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

LWlDtitcr. FREE TO AT.T.

thelanpM in Urn world, will be
fllHlIfstl frert tii unv iiifilratvn nr
run U obtained by culling at
ray office. Journal contains
hundmls of letters from pa-
tient that 1 Iwve cured. Sfud' 'me name and addn'fs.s on total

Card f yottf friend tht sir tlt-- and I H1 nitll them JsuToal
fr. 1 trnt ati rare !1 Ceatultitma free.
OVJTZCZ. 31 W. FQUKTU ST.. CINCINNATI. X

LYON&HEALY4
fwT Srarc & Monmoc St . Cm caco.Kwl.l maiL TW, Ulr ly lairl

t'tirurnM and fcaorptrwou. 4W

flM IUMPUMM flMiT1MB V7,
arlkU rMBlnJ br Liwla or IVittu

tor, Incluilict Hrjiatftag
TtimiBlBft , tic

CaalalAa IsuVsvettona ft
Amateur hm3t, 1'ien.tM anj Snla,

1 actk-a-

I Aa4 aiuk.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Original and Only Genuine
Raft udalwvaKrlUHto. ' wtfcla Imhatloca.
IsdlipetiMblt to LADIES. Aak jour DracglaC tor
Callier' EaclUli and tale a vthn.or IdcIom ta.

(Lunio'ia ua tar arucnlar lur by trtmrm nail.
NAME PAPER-'- " cE&?lSU

14 fcj DnnUbi tvrrywher. Aak tbr .1klrke
acnaj ! JTUbs. i aaa mm mmmm

RTSTOIteD. RrtiHvnlrw. A li'tilAf vnntriftitManhood lmprudiceraiulDfr lYema-tur-

erar, Xenroua Debllt'tr tYistMsnhivil ki li.1r
tried Id vain rrery Ivnowii remedy, haa dlwoTerd a
ainir which ba m eud YHZK o hB
letlofulfereri. Adc.rP

C Z. MAcKiN.I'tirttHIkBoJ-aa.NwYortO-

JaL mMma RADICALLY CURBDBV
Vr. Piarce m irrt thmmvfrr. Ilioaswotla of Datiota

lauaoai mi u
ri.NNKUYAL WAFBC) ar

rauccefu!ly d monthly by over 10,000
. Are Safe.EfectualandPtetucmt

s?tl per box hymaU.uratdrusrs- Sealed
"Fttrticulart ostAge Ktampa. Addreaa
Tbb Edbua Cbbmit al Ox, DKaocr. Jlxa

For S by k H. ColI-i.l- nd Ad
Vkbau- - m Co,

tilt riieui itChitnret
That is to ssy, your lungs. Also all your

breathing machinery. Very wonderful
is. Not only the larger s

ages, Dut the thousands of little tubes and i

cavities leading from them. j

When these are clogged and choked n ith '
matter which ought not to be there, your
lungs cannot half do their work. And '

what they do, the) cannot do well. ;

Call It cold, cough, croup, pneumonia.
'

catarili, consumption, or any of the family I

of throat and nose and head and lungob-- l
struetions, all are hat. All ought to be got '

rid of. There is jut one sure way to get
rid of them. That Is to take llosehee's
German S)rup, which any druggist will sell
you at 7.". cents a Isittle. Even if every-
thing else has failed you, you may depend
ujion this for certain.

During the past ten years Si. W3. 000 have
been spent in furthering the caiNt'of Chris-
tianity by tiie native Christians of Slada-gasca- r.

T 1 i t 13vc iiii.ni r.iitit in tuntiuiT'. Ttlood Iti.nwxtV

teed. It ia a positive cure for Ulcers,
Poisoning. It purities tlie

wholes; stem, and banishes all Illieumatii
and Neuralgic pains. Wo guarantee it
Frank 11. , corner Market and
High streets

Key. C. II. Spurgeon Is credited with
having declined an offer ot Suo.O'JO for one
hundred lectures, to be delivered in this
country.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Sliiloh's Vltilizar
is guaranteed to cure you. For sale by F.
A. Garwood.

kill nfisfrfilff

Greattt Cnro mi Earth for Tain. WLUH
1 reilCTB more quiciir tlaan any otbr known

SijliJ'ht !j: ruralfna.Il
bus , Fmlw, an

Dunn. SoalJ CuU. Lnmhav- Si
en. 11iiisT. Horr. Frcvt-bl- t a, I
Ilv tflintr. Sore Throat, I

nnnmiL if i?afn i

Tootha.fce. etc i'ncolam iuii. ttoi'i ry all
Idnri-- Caution. Th tr- -n

frSi:r on Salmtlrm iM oar
ffrlTPl!e slenstare. A. u Mjr A CV, SVlr
1 IVflMlUt?, AfeVtlUUUIT-- . 4111., I. 3. A.

SMSSBBUaaSSktSHaaa.AUSBlSBBBBlSB
Ilr. Uult'. Couth Hirna tll cure vonrVouih at once. 1'rlceonlr Ci ('It. Imio- i-

wSIBk
ieml 3ictA.lt.rnuroun-- r Uwot Uacte
?ryMik, would oft $llufcelTK Wiiouhili 1'rk 1

Lui ifnt tnl j arc ai'pllfj'Jon ia accuFipaxdetl by
buaUMsia card.

I 'Judicious Advertising is the
Keystone to Success."

The H. P. KUBBARD Co.,
ARC

Judicious AdvertisingAcentsano
Experts, Designers. Enghav- -

crsan0 electnotvpcrs.
New Haven. Conn.

J Lowest Pilces consistent with i

rirsK biuBi ocmws
310aGl"DLWCPOOK" OfLl0"lOl

A NtwtMMM llNT FREE TO - ail-- .
fTTvl VIMllfMBWHO MU1 BUIINIU I....SUV .t

--" CO'ROKfiDINVI SOLICITIO

-- Liir" :. ",l" '". :
i

I

,

taking MEDICINE
A di rtennri'-r- tMSalawwr.Ba auaj waa aaa

for DYSPEPSIA
Andltsktndradanmrata. IndlralIon

nnd Itillntisnra. ACARIC i"
A PURE VEGETABLE TONIC, Plfna-n- al

to taatf, MILDLY STIMULATING
ad cao tt takan with a rrhah. Ia twnflctal to

tboiaa In hwith. and InTaluablr to Innjiuid
anddeblliiatrd praplewhoeretmabllwiUi
lon of nrrTP power. Try it encaasd yoa
will un it alftrs.
$1.00 FOR A QUART BOTTLE.

F ! by Drnjrpito, Win WMThacta. aod
General Dva!n tbrtxiabiKit the Uniid Mit
and Cnnadm If roar dealer baan't K, iaaut upon
hn gattinx it for yoa.
SACHS-PRUDZ- N & CO.

I1AVTON, OHIO.
SAriis-PKunr- cinheu.l.i: i known tb. wttU over.

MARLIN REPEATING
RIFLE

. BEST IN THE
antt?a perfect :siTiV WORLD!
17 accurate nc aoo- -
luttlyaafe. Mide in all VSJgw
lie a I or nxrtta
BALLARD

Caller. II writ In? and 1 tar ret IM
trm, ..,! fr Illnatratrtl 4 atlux?e.Marl In Flrr ArauCo.,.tM Uatea.Ct.

STOPPED FF.EE
Strvrlaut tucttiiITS Insiie Pfrscns KcstoreJ

Dr.KUNE'S
NeveHestorer

GREAT

oiBltKIN ANtTHVB DlSFtSES. Ot(J'lsr its Arn-- Jfrtt twt Flit- - Fttlrtr. .
if tAVea & titrttM. A" af.t

Treame ol $2 trial turtle tteetj
IICPLLIBLK j pajntisl ripresichircon bo ha

nan P O l epr addr ft
F.DrjiMi. BEWARE OF iMiTATIXG FJLAUDi.

The 4irrt Lhzll.h lriwrl&tln
Cures t?ao:.v. $ixrrmtttoTheit, tmiaA
.misions, fiijH.' 'tr ami all U.s-- i

eases cauiI br tf abu or In &3
discretion. Onro'fca:r5l..Ix $.. L .i. '

nroRtl Uv mail. Av for Pamphlet, f aiter i

Eureka Cbemlrtta ., Detroit Pilch,
Call on or address Theo Ttrtj ,? ucclst

oorner Main and Markat tr-- t Stir'rurfl-J- C

mi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies A marvel of
strength anl wholesoineress. Moreeco-noiiiiei- l

thtn the ordinary klnt!. and cannot
bes.il.t In competition with the multitude of
low test, short alum or phosphate
iiomlrrs Sold only in cans Hori lltiiso
I'owuFR Co.. lftj Wall street. N'esr York.

THIS is the top of the gen-
uine Pearl Top" Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
are imitations. This is the

exact label on
each one of the
P e a r 1 Top
Chimcys.

The dealer
may say ana
think he has as

good, but he has not.
Insist upon the exact label

nnd top.

GEO. A. MACBETH &CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ijlfflaar ag:bhts ci?i

iv i4.ii in urtu:iL!ii:&?& mi To nifn HE'! icoen of rc--
? f-- eaT jertT and a- ility. ahin

,;pruniJiDJwesii:f07cieBt.ui'ArTmtm Wilt tn OP3.
IThe thrr rcrk on a iwrrrincir,lvwhfrhk..T. fatnr

2 Jy SnmnlsititiMi twn
rVOelLS tr:.ll. firt llherr.! Tnrm n ta pa.

J nt myioen-- e If not sntlsfnctorr-
SyQOtoSa.OOOr-- '"'

Inr!n(c writ niailnjr It a rheccnunat

J, ffCT9 Sou M'ra 1710 Praim f Yf.3r.l3cit.fB.
avbtr !?.. r4 at Slt t yraa far Urts hara''jar U .Scjflirtl-- 0 ' eTrlij,

Tan Sunburn.
a 3 Bee Etlns3. Hot- -

I VTef qutto and Al!

li-3-
&

Insect Cites,J rxxrus. diotcmea,
Hcsqct3, mrti-aaxk-

anJ every Zona of aua
irnf.s, jjositlre!y cored

cm Via nost deliata akin
without liaTlnr a acar, by
JEToi OlaitjirxoxLt;.jltP5ij Price ZZcts,. 50cU. sad !.

At dxuxciats er by mall.
Tie Kcp TUX KTj Co., l. w Zjoodon, Conn.

jiii sPalslIDnc;QeQeIln.QaueIIi- -
biliomaeiaaiiicouJtipatlaatJTendfqmU. 26o.

Kir nl iy u "irln

U'ANTKD-- L I S ( r iu- - Fall and Chrl-- t
It ciasnaile. to tielli;lit.i.iestnt orka'

their owri homes M t. jertlay c;ip be qui
tly riade. or -- 1 ? null anT dlit!.c

t'.trtlcul.ir f re-- V. eat v:t!nc: Address at
inre.iI'.n-CEN- '' UlTi'ii WTj'JIIIk Street.
rt.wt.i.1 m 1I..V irn

- - .-
-.

.liltertliter should address'

GEO. P. HOWELL & CO.,
No. 10 Jrure Mreet, Netv VJrk tMty,

For Selo-.- t I.i-- t of 1,000 Newspapers.
V.'lllbesnt KKK. on application.

baby crib. "W' YvnrihtmW

BABY CRADLC.
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.suirir :ill
Fruit ntl Mttenil

Watrr
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For
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KAILhOAD JUL. CAKD.

Pitltburc, Clnrlnniiti ami -- :. LouU K.1I-wn- jr

Corapan) t.it UmdiII. ICoute.
Under schedule In f fit it Septi mb, r 25.

l(sS7, trains leave SpriugtieM,celltl.iIstand-ar- u

time, for .Xenla. Cinc.unati ami Colum-
bus, 7: 15 a. in., tor Dayton T:15 a. ia..
mr .euia and Imlianapoiis tilclO a. m.,
for Xenia, Ciriciiuiaii, Columbus, lridiuu- -
apohs and Chicago. 5;ll) p. m.; lor Xenia,

I Da) ton and Cini-iiiiia- ., .5 p. in.
I Trams arrive m spring.. id at 17:15 and

UKM a. in.. f5:00 p. ui. anu 5:40 u. m.
Daily. fDaily rxiept Sunday.

Sam Dm. ns, 'lickt-- t Agent.
CUlnd, Culautit.il, Cli.cli.i-u.- . ml. a

icai.att.vii Knilttsy.
cone HIT.

8 riutht Kinreit.. -- lJC.a.
12 I.tw Yor A bi.u,u ti I'rem so .a
2 Cleveland A Einit-r- hiL.r . 2.ipm
4 New Torn LlEiUtaKii.ir. .. .8.U pm

9 Nlbt Iiprr.. .. udiqT. Spg.,Cln.A Wes.Ei. . bit, mm
1 CJn. Fliluit Uucurjt- - ... J5aaCtndnnstlAnIndlauaiy.ll9i:xprt-9ll.lj0a-
3 CtemandaciactDnatlKiprcK uIB

AhKltK rkllM ktT.
9 Sight Eiprtri .. 220am
1 On Hjluic Uutktjo 7J5am3 Uttflan A 1'lurli.iMli l.xpit-!.- , ui tm.Nemidrk.&i.jiinii ucii.i.ail hx Kprn

aaaiTi rsos sours.
HlJlt Ixprr 1.I5ma paitoo.SprlDxCt-iUAccu.-ii.ir--i si.ciU New York A hmtou Uiaitcc ."jOaioa CleTelaod a Euturn tiprr 3 45tmClnelnaaU ASprfoiiStrWcttja sutm41 Sum 'York Limited 'j.ibia

.5?-- laJi?i tnroo'j icepf; to Vw Yorl andBnXon wlthoat ebacae.
Ho.U toe famous limited express,

slerperi. eut ot nereland.nrach sleepers from BvristZtli. Xaktsw York ta H boors acd liostcn In UHBoon.
O. H. KNIUHT,

D. B.MART1.V.
- "gS&S&u

8. r. A. BsilCKlelC.O.
W. T Feaa. ti Olilo :. It.

All trains run on Centra time 35 mlnntea
flower tbancitj time.

TtAI.SLBATX COISO XAST.
So. 4. New York Llmiirtl, lf:2l m," 2. Accom dally excrptiruaoay. ip rn.
No.it li):lp.m.

12. Atlantic Ex.. dallj iiu a. za.
TKAIXSLIATt OtII.M. .EST.

So. 3. On. St. LouU Ex..dli7 . 2:10 ." 1. Aecom..daltvexcept Jdi a. m.". 5. St. Lout Ex. .dail? 3.59p.m.
No. I nat 9tp?rs. but noctiwtt) ot ears Inettrjercne throush to New oik. 'o. 5ttfjroush sterpers to M. LouU
Free haek to train t- - aii pulcts east of. and

Includlne nortn Lewlabur,;.
FortlcaeMtoall point and further Infor

matlon.callon J.D. 1'hliois.
Aeot.72 Arcade.Telephone call HO.

Indiana, Uloomlnctttn and Wenterii Kail,
way.

AKKITK rROM NORTH.
1 Cincinnati Express .Train5 Sandusky and Sprinileld Ex . 9Sas3 Columbus .Mail ... 4S)om

AIR1TI FttOH EA3T.
I Nlnt Express.. 1 i". a ,n
S I'btcagn.St. L. Jk Kan. City lira GVtaic
7 Ssndusky.Mall 10 .IS am
3 Chicago. St. L. Jr Kan. City Ex 5 ff p ra

AftKiTC FKI1M W3T
2 Eastern Express I 3- a c

Atlantic Mall -- Hi .
8 New York Limited I 3

DBrABT G4I!0 ORTH.
2 LakesIdeEirret St. .- -
1 l'ut-t- Uiv . : . ii
5 Springfield and f.uilusky Kx . fSta

depart goi.no
2 Columbus Expres- s- '14.-n.r-

n

I Atlantic ilall ..M Nom
3 Columbus Accommodation 630. rx
6 New York Limited. 4 3

DRriZT COINO WEST.
t Nltbt Express 1&
5 ChlctLgo, st, L. Jt Kan City Jim TikIa
J Chicago, t. L. Jt Kan. City t': 5 15 p a

Ohlu Htintltern Ititlirotd.
ARRIVE FRCU OCTH.

3 tlalnbrtilge Accommodation.. a 411am
1 .Mall and Express . 430pm

DErART GOI1G IMirTH.
2 Mall and Express iuamI Balnbridi:' Aceommi -

Alt trains marked n T Calif
except sumtaT -- Un. ii y
minutes slowt-- r tb

D II K0"I!E
ilenen.1 Litn'

croTiS'
Sick Headache!

ST TJEIH0 THS QUIUISiK

Dr.C.McLanc's
LI71EPILIS

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

Send ns the ontsitle
wrapper from a box of the genuine Dr.
C. McLANE'S Celebrated Lives
Pills with your adJress, plainly writ-ter- ij

and we will send you. by return
maiLa magnificent packagcof Chromatic
and Oleographic Cards. brbbbrIbrIbbbbrI

FLEMING BROS.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Latest Styles.

Finest Goods.

Lowest Prices.

CHILD'S SLCIGH.

HOUSE CARR1AGC.

rSSSaSTFTIfTf TTf faBTSTlS 21?&jJmaSZ?XE2i JllMiHI'rill--- i
tie -r Jon kcvxakc rs--

JI OiAvt.
bnar'Junt-i?.sMtiiiri'- v

ia. 103 EOt ti;HiT74ir--'-iJ .ict;a I r:. doi jaI mi if r LarvtshCSZIuti Is irnnlf priacenTfjiihee .a z- -r vvr yovvirdrus zr STi mr.tiL3? melt - .. a
: y" r'ici!n w ti-r- st c d aj e ipre9"JSVXi

. . .- - - ABVU iV I ' '.vtMtaefcnt:t,trntrrilif9apYnl4tfk,caifC
co3!ai4taeraaapd npLyr i tvCx acty aad .j,,

H ARHIS RSME0Y CO., Mrz Omni
Trial of our Appllinoo. Ac'; for Tarmjt

YE1K8. IET tEKIL.T KXO.
tate - CoollDsRefreshlrc. InricoralhiK Adapt- -

HOLMAN ADJUSTABLE BABY CARREASE
COSTS KOMOBB THAN THE OLD STTXE, AND CAM BB READU.T ADJUSTED-

The Ulaatratlons above are mada from ptrtocrapbs. Tbo atjatbla parte do not cbasffs the
appear&nc ben usckI as n strt carri't; thy can b uad or not at tb pleaaoro of tha

Tbe HOLMAN CARRIAGES a' waxr&sted for two yaaxs. Erery part la Absolutely per-
fect. Over IOOO aold La Cbicnco aia- - rch 1st. Sent to all parts or tna Unlt?d StaUs aad
delivery yuaranted. Send for a caraloine contalclnf latest atylea, cbeapeat to finest.

HOLMAN AOi'JSTAEUC CARRIAGE CO., 275 Wabash Ave., Chicago, IBa,

BhAssliflfc-
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Express.

cast.

VESCINO. ?VZ ? ?'5i" --
"! X

CITRATE
For lnil2esttn. lyppsla. Henlach". Crtstivenes Prickly
Heat. rttt-r- . S.ilt KIUMitn.Hurvy and all dlc;we arising
Iruiu adliurdeied condition of tbe stomach. Liter. Ifuwels.

PITCHER'S

cent, e fill to use it.
HIIC1.. S.-- i CKTs.

iJEtrsr
MAGNESIA

Cry

CASTORIA
A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints.

9.ItfSriX?.---missssss&ssssir ISfShJi
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